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The Preface to the Tenth Year of thefe 7Traas. 

U7 7~Nder the favourable Countenance of thofe Worthies who 
are addi6ted to the Advancement of Arts and Scicn-es, I 

hold on my refolutions by Gods affiflance, rEfo endeavour the 
publi(hing a Ninth Vollume of Philofophical Coommunications, in 
this Tenth year cf my undertakings of this kind, beginning an 
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other Century in this prefent March: Myfiry Volume contain. 
ing the two years, as partly interrupted by our public Ca-. 
lam'ities, and part of the time laid out for Inflruc5ions and Ex- 
emplars to prepare and incline our generous (Correfpondents, to 
adhere clofely to the Truth of Nature by faithful Experiments, 
ancd to evidence of matter of f-a6t in their H-Tiftorical Narrations. 

And I hmall not here take much notice of the Obftru5tiouns 
and Difrouragements, that have been and are caft in our way 
by the Malevolent, they beingr fufficiently punifli't by this, 
that they exclude themnelves from he knowledge of Gods 
adniiradb/e WVorks and of ingenious Inventions. 

Mean while, the Jirtuoji may encourage themfelves and re- 
ceive fatisfadtion from that noble Elogy, which was long ago 
provided for them by the elegant Poet Claudian; 

Jffa q uiderm VIR IUS preciu m fi, Sollq; late l) 
Fortuncz?fecura nitet, necj4fcibus ullis 
Er1i'g-itur, plau/i2ve petit clarefeere vulgi; De Confu- 
Nil opis externev cupiens; nil indiga laudis, latu Mallii 
Divitiis aniniofafiuis, immotacque cuntlis Theodori 
Cajibus, ex a/ta mortalia dfYpicit arce:- Panegyris. 
A,ttamen invitam b/andk ve/bigat, & ultra, 
Ardit bhonor r 

The very fame, in effea, with a more antient and a more 
genial Poet, (Horace,) tuned to his Lyre, in the age, and in 
the car, and h ith the high applaule of great Auguftus C-efiar; 

Fir t us, repulfa neflia fi rdiode, 
[ntanzinzatis fidget honoribus, 

N ec zmlzit, autt ponitfecures, 
Arbitrio popu/aris aura?. 

Virtus, recludens immyneritis morn Ode 2. 

Caelumn, negatti ten/at i/er via, 
Cletujque vu/gares, & udan 

Spernit hbnum, jrgiente penna'. 

And an other, (Ovid,) in few words, lays down the grounds 
and withall the final unfuccefsfulnefs, of all our adverfaries 
calumrnies and rallieries; 

Paf'citulr in vivis Livor, p~/1fata quieftit; 
Tun/uu rxrrin ppmiirrlu;irHRn;.L. i. Amor. T unc- fuus ex rnerito quemque tuetun Ilonos. 

And 
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And the Prince of L-atin Poets, 1Virgil, fawv aniongifc his Iheroes 
in his flowry Elyjium, the Valilant for their Countrey., the, Elo-. 
quent., and the Inventors of Arts for humane Accorntodations., 
and thofe who purchafed laftingr Honor by real merit : Thefe, 
he faw there crown'd with Garlands as white as fuow: 

Heic manzts, obpatriampugnando vulnerapalfi;) 
Quyiue piil V~ates, & Phcebo dignalcu8 (ned6.v 
Inventas aut gui vitam excoliuere per Artes, ~66o 

Qzuiuefui' memores aliosfeceire merendo: 
Omni6uis hdis niveai cinguntur tempora rvittai. 

Thefe old Eloges do juftly belong to our Noble Friends and 
worthy Correfpondents, who do fpend fo much of their Lives., 
and Labors, (and fome their T"reafures alfo,) to oblige eveD 
the ungrateful, and their yet unborn Pofterity. 

Now I go on chearfully and wilth a refolved mind, begin-. 
niing with 

A Letter, not long Jfince written to thle Put5l~'herby an Experi'en-. 
ced perfon reJia'ing at Amiferdam, contai'ning a true Defcrip-. 
tion f 'Nova Zembla, together with an intimation of the ad- 
-vantage of its Jhape and pofition. 

S I Ri, 
IHerewith fend you what I have received out of Mufcovy, 

which is a New Mapp of Nova Zerabla and Weigats., as it 
hath been difc-over'd by the exprefs order of the Czar; 

and drawn bv a Pa'inter, called Pane/1aYpoetjki, who fent it me fronm 
Mcfco for a prefent: By which it appears, That Nova Zem6Ila 
is not an Ifland, as hitherto Ithathbeenbelieved to be; and that 
the Mare gl-aciazle is not a Sea, but a S i nus or Bay, theic 
wat.ers wnhereos are fwveet. Wh'ICh I's the fame wilth what- the 
Tartarsdoalfo affure us, wvho have tafted thiof~; watersc in the ve- 

rymdfl, of the Sinus. The Samojeds as well as thae Tartars d 
-unanimouflv affi'.rm, that pafling on the baclT: of Nova Zem/Jla, at 
a con fiderah)lc d,iftance from thefhiore, Navig,,ators may well pa§"], 
as far as Yap'n. And .'tis agreat fault;in theE Z-,,,r/zjh andDutch, that 
fe-e-king tor-get tofapan onr the South-fiderf ,Nova Zembla, they 
hiave almoft always paffed the Weigats. The,t_ letterO Oin the great 
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